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LETTER POSTAGE.

AUL letters nlailed in tie Unîited
States to Canada, and -vice verea, inus-t
be prepaid by the afixing of a SIX CEl'T

stainp, otlîerise a charge of teu cent>-
wil be miade on delivery. StanmpS of a
lesser value tlîau six cents, wlhen aflixed,
count for notliing.

TO OUR READERS.
With this numnber we close the first

Volume of this Journal. We weie not
unaware of the difficulties which at-
tende its publication, when we first

forîîîed the id[ea of, issiigr a Journial ex-
ci usivel3 devoted to the suljects treated ot
iii the CANADIAN POUî.'RY CHR0NICLE,

nor were thiere waîîtiing tiiose who hîad
(loubts of its finaîîcial suiccess, anîd the
possibihity of findliuîgpatr-oîmag,e.sulieient
to pay the uîecessary expensuis of its Du]b-.
licatioui. l)eterînlned, lîuwever, tu give
it a trial, wc issued our fir-st nmber :
the îuiceptiuui it mîet with justiiied our
continuimg its publication ; our sub-
scri1)tioii list wvent on steatlily iiicreas-
iuîg la nuxtmers up to the p1reet tiîîe;
Poultry bre2_ders; and f.iicîersi appreci-
ated our effiers, and accorded us thleir
sup>port, while with. equal generosity
thejy overlooked our shiort-coxuings, anîd
to-day .«e *are firinly established.

Thîus cneoiiuaed, wve hiave resolved to
îîîake the pages of the CHRONICLE stili
more attractive in the future thanî tbey
have been in the past, and inaybap eni-
large tlîem 80 as to admit of the publi-
cation in full of ail prize lists of poultry
exhibitions whîich znay take place not
only in Canada, but the United States,
wvith which we nîay be furnished. The
better tu eîîable us to do this, we wouli
earnestly request the co-operation of
S *ecretaries of Poultry Societies, and
others interested in poultry niatters.

WVith parties getting up clubs we shahl
always deal hiherlly, and lu tlîis way
Secretarieq could înaterialhv assist in the
futurýe, as several have done ln the past,
the continuance of wrhose goocl services
,we look forward to witil confidence


